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Wojtek-Summers
Tbe marriage of Jessie 1’ear 

Summers and Corp. Frank W oj- 
tek. Jr., was read Thursday even 
ing, November 5, in the home of 
Rev. N. F. McGuire, pastor of 
the San Angelo Immanuel Bap* 
tist Church. Sgt. Lacy A. Noble 
was the only attendant.

For the ceremony the bride 
wore a two piece suit of soldier 
blue with rust accessories and a 
corsage of carnations.

Mrs. Wojtek who is the daugh. 
ter of W. A. Summers o f this 
town and Mrs.Fred Cox of Odes
sa, graduated from Robert Lee 
High School in 1940 and is now 
employed in the office of Defense 
Transportation in Robert Lee.

Corp Wojtek, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Wojtek, finished 
school here and attended San An
gelo Business College. A t pres
ent he is stationed at Goodfellow 
Field, San Angelo.

Miss Landers
Corp. Blood worth Wed

Gertrude Landers became the 
bride of Corp. Raymond A.Blood 
worth in a ceremony performed 
Tuesday evening at the Metho
dist parsonage. Rev. W. Vasco 
Teer. tbe Methodist pastor, read 
the ring ceremony. The bride 
wore a two piece brown suit with 
brown accessories.

Mrs. Bloodwortb, tke daughter 
of Mrs. Jim Robertson graduated 
from Robert Lee High School in 
1941. She will continue her work 
in the office of the county jud^e.

Corp. Bloodworth is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bloodworth 
and attended school at Silver. At 
present he is in the medical Dept 
o f tbe Station Hospital at Camp 
Wol ters.

Valuable Information
Application blank forms o n 

which passenger car owners may 
register under the milage ration
ing program have now been re
ceived.

“ Automobile owners may ob
tain these forms at our office in 
Robert Lee or Bronte or at tire 
inspection stations.”

These* forms also will be availa
ble at Tennyson, Sanco and Edith

In order to obtain gasoline 
rationing for a passenger car or 
motorcycle not classed as a com
mercial vehicle, each applicant 
should obtain one of these blanks 
Form R-534 for the “ A ”  or “ D “  
ration books, with the tire in 
spection record attached.

It is necessary for each motor 
ist to execute this application and 
the inspection record, and partic 
ularly the applicant should fill in 
the serial numbers of the five pas 
ssnger tires he wants to keep, 
This is the application formwhich 
the motorists must take to the 
registiar at the school house near 
est his home on November 19, 20, 
21. Must also take automobile 
tax receipt, Information from ra
tioning board

Pay your water bill by 10th of 
ich month or have your service 
is continued.

City Commission.

News About Our 
Soldier Boys

Pvt. Henson Fikes who is now 
located in the Bomardier Field at 
San Angelo, spent Sunday with 
his parens Mr. and Mrs W .F . 
Fikes.

F’vt. Celm Finney of California 
was here visiting over the week 
end.

Pvt. Carlton Fields of Camp 
Bowie spentSunday with'relatives

Pvt. Luther Meek of Florida, 
spent the week end visiting rela
tives.

Pft. Benny Frank Casey of Miss
issippi spent a few days visiting 
relatives.

Pvt. James Atkins of San An 
tonio, visiti d his mother here.

Flight Officer Dick Gramling 
is expected home today.

West Texas Utilities 
Contribution to War Efforts

H. A. Springer, local manager 
of tbe West Texas Utilities, said 
that the tribute to the nation's 
natural resource industeries, in 
the latest issue o f industrial 
News Review “ of course includes 
such industuries in this part of 
West Texas.”

An editorial in the Review re
ferred to light and power, coal and 
oil.

•‘West Texas can’ t claim much 
production of coal’ ’ Mr. Springer 
said, but as for the rest, we can 
be justly proud of our contribu
tion to the war effort.

In part the editorial says: The 
job the natural resource indus
tr ie s  are doing on behalf of the 
war elfort deserves nation-wide 
recognition and admiration.

The power and light utilities 
are among those industries- For 
many years, the utilities have 
been subjected to the most bitter 
kind of polit ical and legislative 
attack. They have been subject
ed, in addition, to tax-subsidized 
competition from the socialized 
power systems built by ths gov
ernment Yet ia the face of these 
tremendous difficulties, they have 
successfully met any and all de
mands for pow-er. They have ex
panded their plants to the limit 
of their abilities. They are serv
ing war industries, consumer in
dustry, agriculture, and homes 
with complete efficiency and at 
an extremely low cost.

“ Around 90 per cent of all the 
commercially-generated power in 
this country is produced by the 
private utilities-an in some of our 
major industrial areas, where key 
war plants are situated, they pro
duce all the power.”

It is pointed out that no re
source is more important to mod
em war than oil and this country 
produces something like 60 per 
cent of the total world supply.

Since the war began the Review 
states, “ the oil industry has made 
a magnificent record in keeping 
production up to the unpreced
ented demand,” .

Such industries are credited 
with helping to bring ever nearer 
the day of our final victory and 
are typical of free America’s an
swer to tha dictators who deliber
ately brought upon the world the 
most terrible war in history.

Honor Roll
Robert Lee Ind. School

1st 6 weeks term

Local News

Garland Davis, Frances Stark, 
! Bevtrly Wilbanks Stanley Adams 
Marvin Simpson, William Ver- 
futb Raymond Gunnels, Marjorie 
Calvert, Johnnie Beth Snead, 
Rheta Beaver, Annelle Simpson, 
Melba Rives, Bennie HelenWyatt 
Bobby Bessent, Tilden 
Lea I on McClatchey, Allen Spark 
Joan Barnett, Annie Lou Boose, 
Juanice Childress, Lawuna Har
mon, Patricia Jones, Carrie Jo 
Rabb, Angelita Roderiquez. Gol
die Wojtek, Bobby Gene Hood, 
Betty Yarbrough, Lyn Dons Var- 
nudore.Jean Vestal, Wallace Rosa 
Joyce Jolley, Don Fields, Eva 
Bell McCutchen, Janet Bilbo, 
Barbara Harwell, Eugenia Hurley 
Dixie Taylor, Joyce McCutchen,

Bruee Clift received word from 
his nephew Pvt. Jethro D. Clift, 
ocated at Hondo Texas. Jethro 
is a member of the 324th AAF 
Band AAFNS.

F.O. Richard M. Gramling
An undisclosed number of fight 

er and bomber pilots 29 o f them 
from the San Angelo area of 
West Texas, were awarded the 
silver wings of full-fledged Army
airmen at seven schools in tbe Paul Smith, Lucille Shropshire, 
Gulf Coast Army A i r Forces Edna Wallace.
Training Center, headquarters at Earnestme Atkins, June Dun- 
Randslph Field last Tuesday. caD# Violet McClatchey, Billie 

Dick. Gramling was graduated Roberli( V,rgmia Stark. Patty 
with tbe rating of Flight Officer.  ̂Taylor, Maudie Watson, Sammie

Malone, Jack Snead. Jo Ann Bil-

Marriage Performed bo JuaD*il J,y- Bi,lie Fay Joll*y'

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith of 
Nogales Arizona, spent several 
days with home folks here.

Robert L-e bought 64537.50 
Jones bon<** 8,*mP® irons Novem-
Sparks ber l8t goo<* r*P °rt-

Rev. J. E. Eldredge, pastor of 
the Bronte Baptist Church, was 
admitted to a San Angelo hospi
tal Monday.

Census report shows that J98o 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Cole County from the crop of 
1942 prior to October 18 as com
pared with 1448 bales for the crop 
of 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Swofford of 
Dallas, spent tbe week end in tbe 
home of Miss Ollie Green.

Lt and Mrs. Elbert Stephenson 
visited home folks la;t week. He 
is being transferred from Hobbs 
to Fort Deming New Mexico.

Last Wednesday, November 4 
Mrs. Irene Roberts and Eldredge 
H. Powell were married in the 
home of Rev A. E. Travis, pas-

Ailene Olsen, Mayne Scoggins, 
Jo Ann Taylor.

Nita Allen, Wallace Clift, Mor
gan Cox, Ada Belle Fish, Eddie

. . g~% a . „  . . Paul Good, Bryan Jolley Mabel
tor of the Colorado C>ty Baptist , v  .. . ,  , „Pki__u J y Jay Kenneth Lackey Willet Ma

lone Rex Scoggins Ruth Ann
Church.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of navy blue with matching 
accessories.

Mrs. Powell, who is the daugh
ter of G C. Casey ol Valley View, 
will continue to operate her Beau 
ty shop in Robert I^e.

Mi Powell, son of the late C.H 
Powell who was president of the 
First National Bank of San An
gelo for 35 years, lived with his 
mother at 1408 MacKenzie street 
San Angelo, until her recent death 
At present he is employed in tbe 
Civil Service at Goodfellow Field, 
San Angelo.

The women have been meeting 
in tbe basement of the Baptist 
Church in the afternoons doing 
Rea Cross work

Cobb-Jeffery

Taj lor Agnes Walker D J, Wal
ker Marie Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. H J. Gartman of 
Sanco were in Llano on business 
and pleasure last week.

Mrs R C Cobb of WichitaFalli 
visited Mrs Hattie Day Sunday

Marriage of Miss Hattie Cobb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C* 
Cobb of Robert Lee, and Pvt. 
J. B. Jeffery of Camp Barkeley, 
son of Mr. J. W. Jeffery, o f 
Heber Springs, Arkansas, was 
rpad by Rev Koy a Kemp, pastor 
of Cornnth Baptist Church in his 
home Wednesday, Nov. 11.

Closed Business at Winters
Frank Deen Bryan and Gene 

Baker have closed out their gro
cery business in Winters, and 
Frank Dean has joined his wife 
here who had previously accepted 
a position at the City Drug, and 
is waiting for his call in the Army 
service.

Mr. Bak r has been employed 
at the ‘M’ System and he and 
family have moved back to Rob
ert Lee. We welcome these folks 
back home.

ALAMO THEATRE
■

1

III!
•THE BEST IN SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT" 

ROBERT LEE TEXAS no

Friday, and Saturday Nov. 13-14
bat lie* of Amt-ncus
W OMAN

“ BELLE S T A R ”  In color

The exciting loves and 
T W O -G U N

RANDOLPH SCOTT-GENE TIERNEY 

Also SUPERMAN and News

Rev. and Mrs. James H. Hunt 
and Wayne Hulse attended the 
Baptist State Convention at Fort 
Worth this week.

Miss Minnie Withers recently 
visited her sister. Mrs. Joe A- 
Turner in San Antonio.

Cobb-Zander
Miss Cora Cobb, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Cobb of Rol>ert 
Lee and Pvt- Artber Zander of 
Camp Barkeley, attached to O 
C. S son of Mrs A. H Zander o f1 
Houston, Texas, was married 
Oetober 31. Ceremony w as read 
by Rev Roy A Kemp of Abilene,

They are making their home in 
Abilene, Texas.

Wednesday only Money Nite Nov. 18
UAL ROACH IN

“ A LL  AMERICAN CO-ED”
Also MIL BLUBBERMOUTH

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
I I R O N T E  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday Nov. 13-14
KIPLINGS

“ JUNGLE BOOK”
In Beautiful Technicolor
Also Superman end News

Tuesday only Money Nite Nov 17
HAL ROACH IN

“ A LL  AMERICAN CO-ED”
Also Mr. Blubbermouth
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS____________________________

Heavy Artillery, Planes Dominate Action 
As British Strike at Rommel Positions; 
See 1012 Billion Farm Income for 1943; 
Baruch Urged to Make Manpower Study

(C D IT O K  8 N O TK  When opinion* are e ip rea sed  In the** colum n* they are those o f 
W estern N ew spaper l m o m  new * a n a l ; t i l  and not a ere toa rily  of this new spaper )
______________________ Released by Western Newspaper Union.

The abo\e radiophoto front Cairo, Egypt. shows one result of the 
initial Allied thrust against the Axis in the western desert. A member
of Marshal Kommel's Afrika Korps 
capture of a forward strung point in

SOl'TH PACIFIC
Costly Exchange

When Navy Secretary Frank Knox 
told his press conference that Jap 
fleet units had retired from the scene 
of action around Guadalcanal and 
that the “ first round of the battle”  | 
was over naval experts began try
ing to figure out w ho got the decision 
in the encounter. U. S. citizens 
heard the bad news first: the navy 
had lost the destroyer Porter and an 
aircraft carrier. (This was in addi- i 
tion to the loss of the carrier Wasp, 
announced earlier.) This brought to 
a total of four plane carriers that 
have been destroyed by the Japs in 
this war.

Then came news of a bit brighter 
note Before the Japs left the area 
t> "lick their wounds”  and return 
for more action. U. S. forces had 
damaged two aircraft carriers, two 1 
battleships and three cruisers. More 
than 100 enemy airplanes were de
stroyed and about 50 others prob
ably destroyed in what the navy de
scribed as the greatest battle yet 
fought in the Solomons area.

But the most important result of 
this heavy sea and air fighting was 
that it brought at least temporary 
relief to the hard-pressed marine 
and army units holding their post- . 
tions on Guadalcanal itself. The Jap ’ 
objective in launching the big battle 
had been to dislodge these outnum
bered units who in mid-August had 
pushed the Japs out.

Meanwhile, dispatches from U S 
headquarters in Australia revealed 
that land-based army planes had 
been slashing constantly at Jap po
sitions in the areas of the Buin-Faisi 
harbor in the northern Solomons and 
at Rabaul. New Britain island Forty 
Jap ships were reported hit in a ten- 
day period All of this meant much- 
needed diversion of Jap strength 
which was directed at capture of 
the Solomons, and then pushing 
forward to cut supply lines from the 
U. S. to Australia.

DESERT WARFARE:
Allied A ir l m hr el la

Slam bang warfare continued on 
the Alamein line between the Medi
terranean sea and the Qattara de
pression in Egypt as Britain's eighth 
army struck sledgehammer blows 
at German and Italian positions.

Although Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel's forces struck back sav
agely, the British infantry he»J on to 
early gains Protected by hundreds 
of guns, and a supreme Allied air 
umbrella, the infantry jolted enemy 
troops loose from another section of 
the Alamein line.

The great tank battles of previous 
campaigns in the desert were miss
ing in the initial onslaught of the 
new British drive Heavy artillery 
and planes played the dominant role. 
American fliers strengthened the 
drive, sweeping over enemy areas, | 
shooting up troop concentrations, 
tanks and airfields.

Cairo reports to British newspa- | 
pers said that Allied forces had I 
“ trapped several thousand Axis ! 
troops”  in a narrow pocket west of 
El Alamein near the Mediterranean 
coast.

While it was the avowed intention 
of the British command to destroy 
Rommel and his army, some sources 
saw another effect: Germany might 
be forced to withdraw German 
planes and men from Russia to meet 
the even more critical threat on the 
desert.

lies dead in the dust following the 
the Nazi lines.

FARM INCOME:
Increase to Continue

Estimating the net farm income 
for 1942 at $9,800,000,000, including 
government payments, the depart
ment of agriculture forecast that 
next year's net income will total ap
proximately $10,500,000,000.

The 1942 figure is about $1,000,- 
000,000 above the previous record of 
1919, the department said. Total ag
ricultural production this year is 
nearly 12 per cent greater than the 
record set in 1941, and 40 per cent 
greater than in 1918.

The department stated "October 
estimates indicated, for the first 
time, that the corn crop this year 
may exceed the record set in 1920; 
and it is being grown on 12 per cent 
less acreage. Abundant feed sup
plies and good prices are expected 
to stimulate increased livestock pro
duction again next year. However, 
unless the weather is again excep
tionally favorable it is unlikely that 
crop production will equal the vol
ume of 1942. when per acre yields 
appear to be averaging 13 per cent 
above previous records."

The department reported that mil
itary and lend-lcase food purchases 
next year are expected to be 50 per 
cent greater than in 1942 and will 
take one-fifth of current farm pro
duction. Civilian demands will con
tinue to advance slowly and prices 
for farm products in 1943 under ceil
ing limitations will be about 6 per 
cent above the average estimated 
for all of 1942. •

1 \BOR SI ITLY:
l ntapfH'd Source

Even as he disclosed tentative 
plans for the nationwide registra
tion of women for work in war in
dustries. President Roosevelt stat
ed that the administration has 
reached no decision on means of 
solving the critical man-power prob- 

l tem. He warned against premature 
j conclusions that plans for nation 

service or "labor draft”  legislation 
I have been abandoned.

The President pointed out that leg
islation will be necessary before the 
registration of women could be or
dered He emphasized that plans 
call only for the registration of wom
en (b*tWC«n 18 and 65). and that 

l there are no plans for a labor draft 
of women.

He stated that his recent meeting 
with the AFL-CIO labor war cabi
net followed this general line:

With approximately 6.000,000 men 
r> w in uniform, there are not very 
n any remaining to fill future needs 
of war industries, which are expect
ed to require from four to five mil
lion additional workers. Although 
the labor supply problem looks sat
isfactory for the immediate present, 
wisdom dictates that it be studied 
from the long-range viewpoint. The 
registration of women is concerned 
with these future war needs, it was 
pointed out.

liaruch Study?
Meanwhile, the board of directors 

of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce proposed that the Ba
ruch committee, which studied the 
rubber problem, now turn to a study 
of the man-power shortage. The 
board’s statement said that "o f the 
many serious problems now con
fronting this nation and its people, 
the problem of the proper use of 
manpower is undoubtedly para
mount.”

RUSSIAN FRONT:
Initiative Reversed

While the Germans continued toj 
grind forward across the Nalchik 
plains in the Caucasus sector the ! 
Russians had taken up the initiative 
in key regions further north. Stalin
grad communiques were often simi
lar in their content. This was typi
cal of Russian announcements: “ So
viet troops repulsed enemy attacks.
In certain sectors our troops coun- ' 
terattacked and forged ahead some
what.”

Neutral military observers saw In 
the news from Russia that the Nazis 
had shifted the main weight of their 
drive to the Caucasus mountains. 
There the fury of the attack was 
unabated. Definitely the Russians 
were fighting defensive actions all 
along this front. Always the Soviet 
claimed the infliction of heavy losses 
of Nazi men and machines as they 
retreated before the furious, cotv 
tinuous onslaught.

IDLE DOLLARS:
Are Slackers

Attributing the rise of money in 
circulation to the demands of war 
financing and huge wartime pay
rolls, Federal Reserve officials in 
Washington at the same time de
clared in effect that “ idle dollars 
are slacker dollars.”  Yet there 
are "comparatively few" dollars be
ing hoarded among the more than 
$14,000,000,000 now in circulation.

Treasury department and FederaT 
Reserve experts have been carefully 
watching for signs of hoarding but 
there is no indication that it is wide
spread among U. S. citizens through 
out the country.

A chart showing both money in 
circulation and wages paid showy 
that the upturn in the total mone>‘ 
in circulation exactly parallels the 
rise in wages. While the 14 billion 
dollars is the largest amount ever in 
circulation in U. S. history govern
ment officials explained that any up
turn in business as widespread as 
the present war spending always in
creases the demand for currency bo 
cause it places cash in the pocket.) 
of those people without bank conf 
nections.

FOOD PROBLEM:
Gets Attention

Although little official news came 
from Washington, it was reported 
that President Roosevelt is study
ing an urgent proposal for the ap̂  
pointment of an over all administra
tor to stabilize the nation's confused 
food situation.

The recommendation, made by 
Donald M. Nelson, WPB chairman, 
with the approval of Secretary of 
Agriculture Wickard, named no spe
cific candidate for the job. How-

DONAI.D M. NELSON 
So ipeafic candidate.

ever, two frequently mentioned can
didates are Milo Perkins, executive 
director of the Board of Economic 
Warfare, and Lee Marshall, food 
consultant to Nelson. Perkins was 
director of the Agricultural Adjust
ment administration's surplus com
modity food stamp plan during th* 
depression.

PO ST W A R  C H IN A :
To Need llillions

China must have from five to ten 
billion dollars in foreign credits for 
postwar reconstruction, Foreign 
Minister T. V. Soong has reported 
to the People's Political council in 
Chungking.

The foreign minister, according to 
authentic reports, made the follow
ing points:

The outcome of India's demands 
for independence from British rule 
is of deep concern to China. "The 
future of India is closely connected 
with the future of China." Soong 
said.

Germany will be defeated by Eng- 1 
land and the United States with 
gigantic land forces in Europe. 
Japan will be defeated with over
whelming naval forces in the Pa
cific.

Following the war, Japan* will be 
forced to evacuate Manchuria, Ko
rea and the Liukiu Islands. The lat
ter arras will become sovereign 
states.

W a s h i n g t o n  D i 9 C S t j

War Man Power Problem 
Is Still Far From Solution

National Service Act Held Back; McNutt- 
Hershey Conflict Complicates Situation; 

Competition Keen as Ever.

By BAUK1IAGE
ft'ru « 4 nu/W uruf C.rnirn* nlntor.

WNU Service, 1313 II Street, N W, 
Washington, D. C.

“ Sorry, sir,”  said the waiter on 
fhe dining car, “ we can only serve 
you one cup of coffee.”

“ Sorry, sir,”  said a somewhat 
weary voice of the hotel room serv
ice, “ we can’t serve you ham with 
your eggs, this is a meatless day.”

And so a simple, wandering Wash
ingtonian, who had stepped outside 
of the capital for a brief interlude, 
found out there was a war going on. 
Back in the shadow of the Capitol 
dome, I began to wonder whether, 
before long, when Uncle Sam passed 
his plate for a second helping the 
farmer would say: “ Sorry, sir, 
this is helpless day on the farm, 
we aren’t furnishing food any 
more.”

When that happens, perhaps we’ll 
get that national service act.

Behind the delay in settling the 
farm-labor problem and the other 
problems which have arisen because 
the government hasn't had the nerve 
to tell anybody but the soldiers 
where to go, what to do and when to 
do it, is a lot of honest uncertainty, 
some inter-departmental friction but 
chiefly plain fear of stepping on the 
public’s toes.

Many believed that the public 
aren't afraid of their toes and are 
only waiting to be told what to do 
and the real solution may be the one 
offered by Wendell Willkie when he 
said in his report to the nation that 
“ it is up to us to make our leaders 
give us more to do.”
D istr ibu tion  P rob lem

We have plenty of people to "do,” 
but we are not distributing them 
properly, not giving the right people 
the right jobs. We are still letting 
people decide themselves what they 
are going to do, not telling them 
what is the thing they must do to 
win the war. When I reported last 
on the man power problem I felt 
sure that by this time a national 
service act would be before con
gress. Congress has drawn up sev
eral of these acts but administra
tion spokesmen have told them “ not 
yet"; meanwhile piecemeal meas
ures are offered.

The story behind the conflict be
tween Paul McNutt's Man-Power 
commission and General Hershey's 
Selective Service system is an ex
ample of how sand gets into the 
gear box when the President doesn't 
clamp down the lid and give orders

Some of the New Dealers began 
to worry about the danger that Mc
Nutt might grow too big politically 
and it might be a harder job to side
track him at the 1944 Democratic 
national convention than it was last 
time. And goodness knows it was a 
painful process then. So they con
trived to hand him the hottest po
tato, the job that would make more 
enemies than any other, head of the 
Man-Power commission. The pre
sumption, according to these not al
together nonpartisan friends of Mc
Nutt, was that he would either fall 
down on the job or do it so well no
body would like him.

Meanwhile the theory was that he 
was bound to come into conflict with 
General Hershey. One or the other 
had to select the men for service: 
either McNutt would be given the 
power to tell Hershey whom he 
couldn't take for the army or Her- 
ghey would be given power to tell 
his draft boards whom they could 
take. So the battle was on.
N o S e p a ra te  S y s te m s

Since then McNutt has come out 
and stated that he did not believe it 
was necessary to set up a separate 
system ef selection—one for mili
tary, which already exists in the 
draft boards, and another to classify 
civilian service. But. under White 
House orders, he made it plain that 
he had no bill to submit to congress 
His labor-management committee 
submitted its report directly to the 
President.

While all this has been going on 
the Selective Service system has 
been pacing the fl<-or outside the 
Man-Power commission's door. The 
commission is supposed to advise 
Selective Service but for many 
months it refused to say aye, yes 
or no.

According to Selective f ervice of
ficials the moment they hod the op
portunity they submitted a plan to 
take care of the one sore thumb of 
the man power problem that threat

ens to interfere with our eating, 
farm labor. The plan would:

1. Tell the farmer boys their pa
triotic duty is on the farm, that they 
must stay there. If they leave they 
would immediately be drafted.

2. Stop all voluntary recruiting.
That, according to General Her

shey, would at least stop the drain 
of farm labor and save the boys 
from the stigma of remaining in 
civilian clothes when other boys in 
non-essential jobs were joining up.

According to the Selective Serv
ice officials that proposal was sat on 
for six months while the cries of 
the farmer rose higher and higher.
C o m p la in ts  to  H e rsh e y

Most of the complaints were di
rected at General Hershey. But his 
aides point out that Selective Serv
ice has taken far less men from the- 
farms than the ufhor two sirens that 
lure the men away from their pro
saic jobs: One is the recruiting ser
geant and the other is industry. The 
recruiting sergeant offers adventure 
with a patriotic background. Indus
try offers big pay and bright lights.

And to show how the competition 
for manpower still goes on among 
government agencies itself, Selec
tive Service officials charge that the 
United States Employment service, 
which recruits men and women for 
industry, has been just as energetic 
as those handsome army, navy and 
marine sergeants, in recruiting the 
boys on the farm.

When, just before the elections, 
both Man-Power Commissioner Mc
Nutt and Selective Service Director 
Hershey both testified that there was 
no immediate need for a man-power 
bill they were probably glad that 
they could do so—which meant that 
it had probably been strongly indi
cated from higher up that they had 
better do so. For neither gentle
man would care to make a blanket 
recommendation for a measure 
which might give the other the real 
authority in administering.

The measure will probably remain 
something to cfo tomorrow until it 
becomes clear that tomorrow's ham 
and eggs may depend on action to» 
day.

• • *
O W t  P roves  Boon  
To C ap ita l  W ri te r s

A stranger coming to Washington 
and watching the men and women 
filing into the White House execu
tive offices for the semi-weekly 
press and radio conference with the 
President; or visiting the senate or 
the house of representatives on a 
day when important news is break
ing when the press and radio gal
leries above the respective rostrums 
are filled, would think that Washing
ton is pretty well covered for news.

There are more than 600 mem
bers of the press and radio gal
leries. There are many, many more 
reporters and broadcasters whose 
duties do not make them eligible for 
these groups.

But in addition to these men and 
women whose job it is to write about 
what is happening in your capital, 
4,000 people who are spending be
tween a million and two million dol
lars a month are hired by the gov
ernment to disseminate information. 
The Office of War Information has 
3,500 employees.

There are some 200 persons in the 
army public relations bureau and a 
hundred or so in the navy public 
relations. The Office of the Co
ordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 
Nelson Rockefeller, has more than a 
hundred members in its public rela
tions department. The persons doing 
similar work for the War Production 
board and the Office of Price Ad
ministration have a hundred and 
fifty more.

Of course, the old line agencies 
have their public relations stalfs but 
we are just talking about the war 
news agencies.

As far as my own contact with 
the Office of War Information goes 
I must say its members have been a 
great help to me. If 1 run into a 
snarl of official dispatches, question
able rumors, I do what other news 
men do, call up the OWI and I 
usually get a very straight and sat
isfactory story.

But nursing us newsmen along is 
only half their job—the rest is dis
seminating information abroad— 
where it will do the most good—and 
don't ask who and when and where 
—that'a not for publication.
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Gallant Chap's Thoughts 
If err hut llailly H orded

She was young and pretty, and 
her confusion as she fumbled vain
ly in her handbag for small change 
to pay her fare on the bus was 
quite charming.

“ Could you change a five dollar 
bill for me, please?" she asked, 
smiling shyly.

“ Sorry, miss,”  replied the con
ductor. “ But don’t you worry; 
you can pay me the ten cents some 
other time.”

“ But you may never see me 
again,”  quickly replied the young 
lady.

“ Well, what’s the odds?”  he 
said, meaning to be gallant. “ It 
won’t break my heart if I don’t.”

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brings on discom

fort after meals, stomach upset, bloating, 
dizzy sih'IIs, gas. coated tpngue. and bad 
breath, your stomach is probably "crying 
the blues”  because your bowels don't 
move. It calls for l.axative-Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy Ixiwels, com
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect eas* 
to your stomach in taking. For years, 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
rations in their prescriptions to make 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy 
stomach So be sure your laxative con
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald
well's l axative Senna combined with 
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the 
Laxative Senna wakes up lazy nerves and 
muscles in your intestines to bring wel
come relief from constipation. And the 
good old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa
tive so comfortable ami easy on your 
stomach. Even finicky children love the 
taste of this pleasant family laxative. 
T akc Dr Caldwell's Laxative Senna com- 
pined with Syrup Pepein, as directed on 
label or as your doctor advises, and feel 
world's bet ter. Get genuine I >r. Caldwell's.

Debunking You
Watches are not harmed by 

turning their hands backward, 
Tats do not instinctively desert a 
ship before it starts on an ill- 
fated voyage, and the stars in the 
American flag do not represent 
particular states.

Surprising 
how quickly ths dryness is relieved 
end heelin , begins, etter using 
mediceted, soothing, time-tested,

RESIN
Greeks Have a Word

A Greek word which contains 
171 letters and means hash in 
English is the longest one in any 
language. Incidentally, it may be 
found in line 1169 of Aristophanes’ 
famous comedy, “ The Ecclesiazu- 
sae.”

% C O L D S
quick fy u i c

LIQ U ID
TABLE r$ 
SALVE . NOSt oeor*' 

COUCH PROPS666
SNAPPY FACTS

A B O U T

RUBBER

Japan now controls about I 9 \  
o f  tho rwbbor plantation* o f tho 
world.
Bagardl#** ol whalhar crnlhatic rub
ber i *  mad# Irora patrol# urn, grain, 
ahr uba o r chomicalc it  wt 11 bo aomo 
tima boloro car ow ntri w illbo  ablo 
to purchaa# ■ynthatic rubber tiro*. 
War puxpoaoc havo ftrot calL

A tombstono mark* tho tpot 
noor lu u a i ,  Ingland, whora a 
t iro  that hod aorvod it* ownor IS  
yoar* waa cor onto nlooaly bur lad.

300 rnbbor parta, not including tiro# 
• ndtuboa, ara umH in tho modoria 
automobile Without rubber the c * f 
would truly be a wagon.

There la tolh tfio*o doyt o f  re - 
copping 2 5 ,000,000 tire* o year I 
Quite olum p from  tho 3 ,600,000 
recopped - rotroodod mock o f 
19J7.
Automobile* were on over 58% of 
all U S (arm* i n 1940; 13 3% of tho 
farma had motoc trucka and 23.1% 
motor tractor a.

^ m
i. ____ *_____

i ’GoocIric*
hrst  in  r u b b e r

THE STORY SO FAR: CUy Morgaa 
has decided to play •  lone hand against 
Urn llrirn itrrn, a rancher brni on run
ning the cattle country Ills own way. The 
two men have been enemies for yeare, 
having Hrit fought over Clay'* wife, 
I lia, who died hating him and believing 
she should have married llerendeen. 
Morgan Is a solitary figure, devoted to 
his nine-year old daughter, Janet. Al
though w h o  women, Catherine (Irani and 
Ann Metlarrah, are In love with hlin, 
they know he cannot lorgrt I I la. Of 
his former friends, only llark llreathltt 
has not gone over to llerendeen's side, 
tlurd tiranl, Catherine's brother, hesi
tated about joining llerendeen, but be
came Morgan's sworn eurmy when he 
discovered that Catherine had been to 
his ranch. When he learns that llercn- 
dreo has sent a patty out to ttnd Hack 
and kill him. CUy starts out to find him 
first. He Hnds him at Freeport. Then 
llerendeen arrives and there Is a free- 
for-all light, Herrndrrn'a men are driv
en off, but Hark Is forced to hide In the 
hills. CUy Is talking to Catherine tiranl 
and Janet when Fox R'llllng, a "nester" 
he once befriended, rides up, saying, 
“ Mr. More SB. I rode over to tell you 
something."

Nose continue with the story.

CHAPTER XIII

Morgan watched Janet come over 
to the porch to Catherine. She 
paused there, the polite disinterest 
gone from her small face. She 
moved her hands across her dress 
and suddenly sat in front of Cather
ine. “ Tell me about the time you 
went to your first dance.”

“ It was with your father,”  said 
Catherine. “ I was just sixteen . . .”

Morgan turned his hack to them, 
astonished at the relief he felt. Will
ing said:

“ I was down at the south edge of 
Government Valley last night. Com
ing up from a gulley I saw a man 
bunchin’ some of your beef. I got 
down and watched. It was a pretty 
bright night but this fellow was a 
mile away and I wasn't sure. Might 
have been one of your crew. So I 
waited till I saw him drive the beef 
over the ridge, headin’ south. I 
figured to take a shot then, only it 
looked like he had some friends far
ther down toward the Potholes, so 
1 didn’t risk it." He seemed to be 
troubled about that, and quietly ex
plained. “ I've got a wife, you see.”

Morgan said: "Thanks, Fox.”
“ Well,”  said Willing, “ you gave 

us a break.”
Harry Jump said: "We're wastin’ 

time.”
“ Yes," said Morgan, “ we’ll have 

a look.”
Morgan got back on his horse. He 

interrupted Catherine’s talk "Janet, 
we’ll be gone awhile. But Mose and 
Pancho will be here”

Harry Jump said some impatient 
word under his breath, moving away 
with Fox Willing and Cap Vermilye. 
Morgan followed, and thus these 
four headed down the fiats in the 
warm-brisk air of middle morning.

Breaking a lonely night's camp in 
the Cache Mountains, Parr Gentry 
entered Freeport quite early that 
morning. Smoke eddied up from 
the street, from still-hot piles of 
rubbish, from brush and blackened 
pines adjoining town; there wasn’t 
anything left except one log cabin 
at the head of the gulch. Parr 
Gentry sympathetically clucked his 
tongue at Kern Case.

"Mighty shameful thing to hap
pen. For a fact. Hard on you, 
too, Kern. If there’s anything I 
can do for you, just drop the word. 
Meanwhile, I been lookin’ for a band 
of horses up thisaway. Seen any
thing of 'em?”

Taciturn from a sleepless night, 
Case said he hadn't, and walked 
away from Gentry. Gentry took the 
Burnt Ranch road out of Freeport, 
riding the up-and-down grades with 
his soft body loosely shaking, his 
toes pointed outward and his moon- 
face tipped. His whole shape was 
idle and seemed without energy but 
his eyes showed a lively interest in 
the tracks on the road and presently, 
entirely governed by what he saw, 
he entered the Potholes.

Later, Parr Gentry found another 
trail and left the Potholes by a 
circling detour, reaching Horen- 
deen’s valley. The ranch quarters 
were a mile or more behind him 
and for a little while he paused in
decisively in the road. While he 
seemed to debate a course in his 
head, his quick-rummaging glance 
saw a file of riders come down the 
slope of Mogul, through the scattered 
pines. This apparently determined 
his direction, for he turned north
ward on the road, heading for War 
Pass and eventually, twenty minutes 
later, was abreast the party as it 
reKhed the valley. From a dis
tance he recognized Charley Hill- 
house. By arranging the gait of hu 
horse he met Hillhouse as the latter 
brought his men toward the river, 
apparently bound into the Cache 
Mountains.

There were four In the party, Hill-

house, two other llerendeen riders, 
and Gurd Grant. Parr Gentry’s 
pn race stopped the group. He 
removed his hat to dash the sweat 
from his egglike forehead and said: 
"Warm for a man of my bulk, ain’t 
seen any horses, have you?”

"Haven’t seen a thing,”  said Hill- 
house. "You seen anything?”

Parr Gentry murmured affably, 
"Just a couple of jackrubbits.” 

"What’s up, Parr?"
"Wastin’ your time around here, 

C h a n c y , "  said Gentry. "He's in the 
Potholes by the little meadow on 
Frog Creek.”

From a viewpoint high on the side 
of the Cache Mountains, Vance 
Ketchcll watched the land below 
with the eyes of a man whose own 
fortune was pretty much in balance; 
and this was how he happened to 
see Parr Gentry come along the 
Freeport road, disappear into the 
Potholes, and later emerge from 
them.

All movement in so wide and lone
ly a stretch of country at once 
caught his glance, and though he 
did not immediately identify Parr 
Gentry he followed the man’s erratic 
course. There were other riders 
abroad this morning, creeping slow
ly in and out of sight on the various 
trails looping below. He noticed 
Hillhouse's party come around Dell

Ketrhell. He saw it on their faces.

Lake, and was pretty certain of 
their purpose from the way they 
scouted the land as they moved. 
Catherine Grant and the man with 
her had reached the top of the Mo
gul rim. There was nothing much 
left to sec, and no particular activi
ty around llerendeen's, whereupon 
Vance Ketchell got on his horse, 
took the upward trail into timber 
and reached his own small ranch 
less than an hour later. The mo
ment he came into his meadow he 
discovered visitors. Herendeen and 
Bones McGecn were dismounted by 
his door.

McGeen said irritably: "Where 
j  the hell you been?”

Trouble had crept behind Vance 
j Ketchell. He saw it on the faces of 

both these men and heard it in the 
domineering voice of McGeen.

"Morgan was up here last night 
wasn’t he?”

“ Sure," answered Ketchell. "What 
of it?”

“ You’re through around here,”  
said Herendeen.

Vance Ketchell had meanwhile 
backed off a good twenty feet and 
now he saw them both before him 
clearly. They didn't have him 
fianked any more.

"A ll right boys,”  he told them, 
very calm about it, “ just fly right at 
it. I know damned well I can beat 
one of you to the pull.”

Herendeen studied Vance Ketchell 
over the stretching moments; he had 
the impulse in his mind—Ketchell 
saw that pretty clearly.

McGeen rasped out: “ I never saw 
the time I was afraid to bust into 
you, Vance. Say the word, Ben. 
Hell, he's only got two arms "

"Both good,”  said Ketchcll."
Herendeen shook his head. "Shut 

up. Bones. Listen, Vance. You be 
out of here by morning "

Vance didn't answer. He watched 
Herendeen limp over to his horse 
and step up, making a second try be
fore he hit the saddle. Bones Mc
Geen didn’t want to leave it l'ke 
this; he was reckless and sure of 
himself and hated to see Herende«n ,

back down. He called to Vance. “ If 
it was me, I ’d see that hole card, 
sonny. And damn you. I'll see it 
yet, if you stick around.”

Ketchell laughed at McGeen. “ A 
couple of tinhorn pikers—that fits 
both of you jaspers. Come on—come 
on. I'm right here. Just have • 
try. McGeen, you’re a yellow-bel
lied jackass workin’ for a man with 
putty guts.”  He let that sink in, 
quietly turning wild. He wasn't 
laughing any more. He settled his 
boots in the dust of the yard and 
spoke again, naming off with biting 
precision the things he thought they 
were; it went like this, the list 
lengthening out until he could think 
of nothing else suitable. He lifted 
his right hand, knocking back the 
brim of his hat. Black hair fell 
across his forehead and sunlight glit
tered on the quick film of sweat 
creeping through his skin. He said 
as a parting shot, “ You're pretty 
tough on old men and women and 
babies. If I'm in hell when you 
boys come along, you can bet your 
last dollar I'll put the blackball on 
both of you.”

“ Herendeen,”  said McGeen, in a 
begging voice, “ just ride along for 
a minute.”

Herendeen took his tongue-lash
ing with a smart, unmoved cool
ness. He spoke to Ketchell. "Be 
out of here by daylight," and turned 
his horse away, calling up the reluc
tant McGeen. "Come here, you 
damned fool." The two crossed the 
meadow, McGeen staring behind 
him with a dry, thin look of regret. 
Ketchell moved along the wall of 
his shanty to keep them in view. 
When they passed into timber he 
stepped back to shield his body, only 
his head showing. He saw McGeen 
wheel and lift his gun; a bullet 
ripped the corner of the cabin, three 
feet above Ketchell's head, and an
other shot dropped Ketchell’s horse. 
Ketchell had to step away from the 
cabin to clear his own gun for an 
answer. He threw a pair of bullets 
at McGeen and watched the latter 
fade back, compelled by Heren- 
deen’s yelling authority.

Ketchell squatted by the shelter 
of the wall, listening to their horses 
fade on the trail. He stared at his 
own pony, dead in the sunshine, and 
spoke to himself, "Kind of close, 
Vance, kind of close." His arms 
shook a little bit.

As soon as Charley Hillhouse en
tered the Potholes he halted the 
party to explain what was in his
mind.

"Now we’ll take up this trail quiet
ly for echoes run a long way 
through this timber and Hack has 
got mighty sharp ears. There's a 
couple places I used to camp with 
him and it is likely he’ ll be at one 
of them, if he’s here at all. If any 
of you boys see him before I do, 
draw right down on him. Do not 
fire. Just draw down. I want to 
talk to him.”

Gurd Grant throw Charley a very 
odd glance. "You two were pretty 
close friends once.”

"Close as they come, I guess," as
sented Charley.

Gurd said, " I  don’t get it at all."
Hillhouse shrugged his shoulders. 

Gravity pulled his face together; his 
expression was matter-of-fact, seem
ing to hold away imagination, and 
his coolness was something that nev
er left him. As they went on single 
file, Gurd Grant thought about his 
own part in this alTair with a grow
ing unease. He had joined Hillhouse 
much in the cheerful spirit a man 
goes out on a hunting party; now, 
for the first time on this trip, he 
began to understand what they were 
hunting — and what might come 
when they found Hack It gave him 
a distinct chill w^en he reasoned 
it out this way. It put a different 
light on the affair.

"Charley," he said, " I  don’t want 
any rough stuff ”

Charley rode in front of him, not 
turning and not answering. Gurd 
Grant got the impression of a will 
in Hillhouse as hard as rock. More 
and more disturbed, he had his fer
vent wish that he were out of the 
whole thing. By disposition a sunny 
and agreeable man, he had never in 

I his life lifted a gun at anybody; 
and though he had joined this group 
because of anger toward Morgan— 
an anger he still nursed—he could 
not, now that he thought of it seri
ously, see himself in the role of 
Hack Breathitt’s captor. Squirming 
around the saddle, he was on the 
edge of dropping out of the party, 
when Charley's voice drifted dryly 
back at him.

“ You don’t have to go on, Mr. 
Grant.”

The tone of it affronted Gurd's 
pride. He said stiffly: "Just do your 
own thinking. Charley, and I'll do
mine. ”  An instant later he wished 
he hadn't said it. Gloomy and ex
tremely troubled, he fell silent.

'TO l i t  CONTtN ltU i

tC n c le  P li 'd C

T h e  U n a t ta in a b le  Lurea
There’s no such thing as the 

biggest ha'f in spite of the fact 
that we all want it.

Toti many people  u ha tulk about war 
miiai  htiii- concrete opinions thorough
ly m ixed and permanently tel.

The father of a bright baby is 
always rcudy and willing to con
cede that smartness is hereditary.1

It isn't inure optimism we want, 
but inure hup-tu-it-isni.

You’ll never get a reputation for 
generosity by sharing your trou
bles with your friends.

At the Buttum
He that is down needs fear no 

fall Bunyan’s "P ilgrim ’s Prog
ress.”

A
A Gentle Way to 

Treat Constipation!
Oct up and cheer, conatlpatlon 
sufferers! I f  you are on* o f ths 
millions o f people with normal 
Intestines who suffer due to lack 
o f "hu lk" In the diet —  here's 
news of a gentler, pleasanter way 
to win welcome relief!

You aee. many medicinal lax
ative* prod the Intestines Into ac
tion qr draw moisture Into them 
from other parts o f the body, 
put KELLOOU'8 ALL-BRAN, a 
crisp, delicious cereal, acts quite 
differently It  works principally 
on the contents o f your colon, 
helping you to have easy and 
normal elim ination Eat It often 
and drin k  p len ty  o f  w ater. 
ALL-BRAN Is made by Kellogg's 
lit Battle Creek. I f your condition 
Is not helped, by this simple 
troatuicut, see your doctor.

—Buy War Savings Bunds—

• SOOTHES QUICKLY
Right on the shelf, handy, you 
should have cooling, soothing Men- 
thoiaturn to help you rare (or: 
1. Head-cold stuffiness. 2. Chapped 
skin 3. Clogged nostrils. 4. Neural
gic headache. 5. Naaal irritation 
due to colds. 6. Cracked lips. 7. Cuts 
and scratches. 8. Minor bums. 
9. Dry nostrils. 10. Sore muscles, 
due to exposure. 11. Insect bites. 
Li. Minor bruises. Jars 3U*.

M E N T H O  L A T U M

f t *  relieve duties* of MONTHLY^

Female Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
Lydia E plnkhams Compound 
TABLETS (with added Iron) have 
helped thousands to relieve pcrl- 
odl*- pain, backache, headache with 
weak, nervous, cranky, blue feel
ings -due to functional monthly 
disturbances

Taken regularly—Plnkhams Tab
lets help build up resistance against 
such annoying symptoms Also, 
their Iron makes them a tine hema
tic tonic to help build up red blood. 
Plnkham s Tablets are made rspe
cial'll /or women Follow label dl- 
ic, ..-lie Vt'o-ih trying!

RUNDOW N?

MILLIONS WHO “ TIRE  
OUT” easily due to deficiency 
of Vitamins A and D—try tak
ing good-tasting Scott’s Emul
sion daily . Also helps build re
sistance against cqmmon colds 
and other winter ills if there 
is a dietary deficiency of Vita
mins A and D. Today — buy 
Scott’s Emulsion. Take it year
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1 .00 a year in Coke ami adjoining Counties,

$1.50 a year elsewhere.

Daffodils Renunculus, 
Tulips, Anemone, Dutch 
Iris,
M ail Order-. I- i I !<•«! p ro m p t
I v .  I n o l i u l o  5 o  < lo z .  p o s t .

W rile for Prices on PI ANTS

FINDLATER

Co-operation

C l 7  ' i  C ja u  Q iu f . lA jiiU

W A P ,  l l l U V I l f j

Please come and register tor II A It I) w  a  it F  
gssoiine rationing if possible on 
N ov. 19tb. S a u  A n g e l o ,  lexaw

rrm

At A! d'.v„y, in the Coral Sea and 
from General MacArthur's hcad- 
quaiters in Australia, the Navy pa- 
tt -1 bombers are searching out en- • 
etr y bust <. ships and transports and * 
“ completing their mission.”  The [ 
Navv Patrol B mhor costs about '

_ ________________________________|

Our factor es are turning out hun- 
d Vet
it is only though your investment 
in War Donds and Stamps you can 
do your share to help provide pa
trol bomb* rs for our rapidly in
creasing air force. Invest at least 
ten percent of y ur income every 
paydav in these Government securi
ties and do your b.t to win and short
en tie  war. Our airmen are de
pending on your help.

I reajM̂ y Departmt*t

Act N o w -A N N U A L

Bargain Rates
BY MAIL 

L «t  Both the

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
7 day* a week including SUNDAY, and

The Robert Lee Observer
And Save .More Thun $1.03

Regular Rate Robert Lee Observer $1.00 
Regular Rate Reporter-News 1 year $10.00

Total $11.00 {I
Both a Full Year §6.()5

METHODIST
John L. Brown, Pastor

Chunk School .............. 10 (>(
Preaching Service..........  11:00
Preaching Service ............ 7:30
\V. S. C. S.— Monday .. ..3:00

• • • •

BAPTIST

Rev James H. Hunt pastor
Sunday Sohoo’ .......... 10.00
Preaching S e rv ic e ............... l l  :00
It T. II...................... !  . 7:00
Preaching Service . . . 8 00
W. M. X.. Monday . . . 3,00
lVaver .M eeting.........

lueaiiay 7.30

l i f t

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Regular S erv ices ................. .9:30
Preaching on First Xunday ol
each mouth.

Observer Readers
J.H Low ranee, H C Lowranee 

Dr- GrifRih renews, Mrs. Anna 
Eubanks, New Mexico, H C. 
Murtishuw Jr. Attcsia, New Mex 
subset ibet> for the Obst rver.

B. M. Grainiing changes his 
address to New Madrid, Mo.

D r u g s !  -

Sale cm!
O D D S  &  E N D S

Electrical Appliances
W o n t  Luwt I o n g

Mineral OILS
AI Retiueeil P rices
Pints, OmtrtK and (.a lie n s

Oral Cold Vaccines

Tablets & Capsules
and

V I T A V 1 I N E S
Avoid Colds

Bilbo’s
D R U G  S T O R E

C o rn e l  ison  B ro s .
ik) Years San Angelo’s Leading Dry Cleaners

C L E A N IN G — D Y E IN G — H A T S
No 1: 17 E. Harris, Dial 6575 

No 2; 1311 W . Beauregard, Diul 4757

a—
Tiny lo t  in L oilon

f e r n

ABSIWACIN

S. E. A D A M S

l s iAir n u t  i\si bascl

f h a  l o a n s

iu y , build, re finao;*
FIKK AND

HAZARD INSURANCE

•• $ ■

r—-.31.* r- -
r  ■ V *

^  V iT '. t t f 'V *

P e o cjC I O f W ; O i 5

<«; '' '»
l !

i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ev’rybody Ev’ry Lay Day
6,000,000 Women Enrolled in War £a\!ngs

Payroll Plan.

_ . W\

; ;

*► '  '  'il'S

lo  i iio  N e w s

iv' 7T

‘This Is My Figh* Too’

WASHINGTON, D C —W 'm en  At War Week, op. n r.*  Nov. 27. durr z which 
women will seek to sell the greatest single week s v ne of W ir 1 nds and 
Stamps will serve to cut the spotlight on the m rh ty  c : tr uutioi won u -«nerally 
•re  making toward financing tha war.

Si* million women are on War Savings payroll plans Their monthly deduc
tions total $70,000,000 ______________________________

The customers of 300 000 newspaper ) 
boy* who have sold m .re than $50.000,• ,
0C0 in W.ir Bonds and Stamps are M 
mostly women.

Volunteer saleswomen run nearly ail 
the Bond booths in theatres from Maine 
to California They *ls are sparking 
the War Bond sales in retail stores

Ralph G EngrUman, Associate Field 
Director of the payroll savings section 1 
of the War Savings Staff, readily ad- ; 
mits that without the support of women 
the phen -inenal record of pryroll sav
ings enrollments would not have been 
achieved Payroll savings plana are 
now m operation in 148.0(X) businesses 
and factories Employees of twenty- 
five thousand of these firms ara con
verting at least 10 percent of gross pay
rolls into War R.>nd$ every payday.

Associate Field Director Engelsman 
•ays that women have contributed di
rectly and indirectly toward this rec
ord. When a man devoted 10 or more 
percent of his pay envelope to War 
Bonds, the woman at home has had a 
powerful voice in the decision. Her 
planning, her economies and her cheer
fulness play their part in the success 
of payroll savings.

The Treasury Department is counting 
upon this woman influence in its cur
rent campaign to "top that 10 percent 
by New Year’a.”  By the first of the 
year the Treasury hopes to enroll at 
least 3,000.000 women workers in a pay-

The shy lit4to pirl models the 
perfect dress for “ Inck-to-srhoor 
wear! Simple in de ign, yet ini 
maculate!) fr.-sh lo iking. the* dre>* 
is one of Hit* new steles for the 
•42-’ n  s

Proud nf her Invr.immt la ihe tm enraa 
way of llle *od r.| u.t 11 v proud • the (ri.no 
» f  war production on her fare and n m «. the 
. mint ladv In this "Women At War Wrrh" 
poater eymbollrrs two of the rhlef arUvttir* 
of women >1 war.

roll savings plan and 5,000.O'*) more 
men with total deductions for War 
Bonds over the 10 percent mark

SPECIAL NOTICE
l  u r lt*  > u l l l  i m 4 . t i l l i n '  f  • ■ r 

• i l r  I ,m  g . - I  I ’ o t t l ' r v  n i l  I p u t  
it I I  i t t t r v

I  «8  p r o f i t s  v  r r  N e v e r  In  t 

t t r  l i n t  t o  im ik e  t h e  m o a t ,  
(f*1 th e  beat,

S t 'l l t l  1‘ o a t a l  f o r  h It 1 I.
; L i t e r u t u r i .

l i U t . h / L  t  \  l>.

S u n  \ n ^ i lo .  I t <tas

Coke bounty purchased ttonris 
and Stamps to the amount of 
$ 1,837 50 during October. The 
quota was $<> 3 K) i 0,

I

I . I’ Hollis, fo*rner Fort Worth 
refirient and an agent (here for 
14 yea b of th Magnolia Petro- 
eum < onipany died Saturday of 

a heart attack at his home at 
Coacheila C si if.

•If
IS T - tS S lte ___________
'I  A 'I RAINING—Under
: .ill sail, stately Danish
square - rigger, Denmark, _
n .v training ship for r -** "1 
young Coast Guard cadets,■  
h ads for open sea. Train- 
t ; will later man fighting

| . I t i

*# / /

transports.

(Sea Pty

RADIO’S QUIZ KIDS go
“ b a r b e r s h o p ” at War 
Stamp drive in Marshall 
Field & Company’s Victory 
Center. Tneir record day 
helped swell Chicago de
partment store’s sales of 
War Bonds and Stamps to 
an eight-month total of 
more than $1,250,000. Can 
you identify them?

1

ti.ve/
OV —■ —W-

LUCKY GREYHOUNDS—Bathing beauties cavorting in warm surf 
of Miami Beach with greyhounds being groomed for winter racing 
season. Daily surf baths are designed to strengthen chest and leg
muscles of doga. A

I
I

• ) «

9 9
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Mobile Bridge Ponton

Massive rubberized cotton pontons like the one above nid in giving 
added mobility and striking power to U. S. armored forces. Ity the use 
of nurh pontons with heavy .sled t ■. always, new armored force bridges 
can be erected faster and carry heavier loads than any other military 
bridge in existence.

DC ~
Record War Co id Sa'es Is C.cr.1

Of Women At War Week Nov. 22

'-a "*'<U v« 

? « ! » *

'  iy.J; f j j  ■,
'Ji

r*& & L s i?£ k  
: * Tr  - * >

2 3 E  ~ r ~ i

^  i

* v . *
t 'hr w '  v rkrr.

nliuthm on their fares.RDM I S  AT WAR—Overalls. »rrn  
In an Army Arvin.il march to tank I 
i hi woman are ink at *>l
Investing part ol their earnings In M ir It

Mr.. Roo.rv.lt (led ) .ay . women help men at I t bv bus ln« W»  * " £ •  *• '* * “  “  
Um  iap«i U (  which ro iiia lfcn  will wear during Horn*n At Aar \\nk. isuv.

H N ™
______ m-

\ u ^
Depend.DIO O u t  BOic. am.

Rubber Heel. ............... ......... Ill*
Rubber Heel. ................................ toe
Oak Sole. ...................... ate and »l to
Cumpoaltlon Sole. and |i to
Ladle.' Heel Cap. .................. t&e up

3rd St. Shoe Shop
l l  SMITH. Prop. Ac jo.* SUeat 

Prom HkiU School

i u  w *
V 2ET s a v ' M0

? W ASHINGTON, p c - .  the 1 .......  in
war factories and in t!u r h • are d> c a At \V ir Week
the greatest War It 'id sellit : r ’V r t  ntv 1’ 1 H i d .r
i Mrs. Franklin P Roosevelt
Women At War Week. Nov. 2- to 28. with an aj j cal to v. men to save < n “ litllu 
th ings" to provide money 
lor W ar Ft nds.

"W e  women want to 
work hard, we want to be 
h part of this strenuous 
period because unh ss we 
arc. we w ill not be able to 
face the men when they 
return and claim  our 
•hare o f the future re
sponsibility for building a 
peaceful world.”  the First 
Lady declared.

The overall direction of 
Women At War Week rests 
with the Women's Section 
of the W ar Savings Staff 
under the leadership of 

b M iss  H a r r ie t  E l l io t t ,
[A ssocia te  F ield Director, 

and Mrs. Henry Morgen- 
j thau, Jr., Chief of the 
. Special Activities Unit.
L F rom  coast to coast 
•Women in every commu
nity have made plans for 
torchlight parades, fash
ion shows, teas, rallies,
•tore window displays,
Stamp and Bond booths, 
pageants, civic sings, balls and niardi gras In h In ■ ' ty a 'ir, ■■ '•• ' n r f  
the one \yi ok dl with tl
worked out activities adapted to thi ir ar

Mrs. Morgtnthau, in a special me . :e f r W m n M ' W< I
that the spirit of America’s pioneer 

1 "The :»v« i 
7, 1941," lira
be spending less in onI<-r to I tvo i

■ w ill not, please God, ever have to I. c a n r !ly i l  r ! '.'/ill. pl« «
God, always do e\ ' •
thing—that fires or Hies or lloats in titi  ̂ terrible v. r ."

N e w  a i d  w e c t in t l  H a n d  
I*II ICE • 1 I I M l i  i;K s I OIIE
ENTIRE M)0 Block On North Chad. 

Wr Huy S i l l ,  tir I It \ UK

M A Y N L N G ’ S C A F E  
BETTER FO ! 

COLDER !
S u n  A t i K e l o / l e x a i  

_  ~ - — " 1 1 — 1 ■ ̂  -■

i ) u  i n k :

At

i * .BARGAIN DAY
Rated a;t the

S t a r -T e l e g r a m  
F o r t  W o r t h

C is tc u la iio t t  jin  <1e'>u i4 .!

NOW A BIGGER and BETTER 
STATE DAILY r

O g ffl

< .1 I  ̂ ( A l l ,  Sit U o lt i r l  L e e

Pay our v iter \ ill by loth of
each nto’i h or have yuur service 
liscontinued.

City Commission.

DR. R. J. WARRiiN
I> K  X  T  I S T

2ul Cential Nu'ioiud Bank
S;tn Angelo, Texas

Hwm Otfiau 4429 Res. 3984-1 |

Notice

During Women At W ar Week volunteer War Rond «.iie»- 
nomen w ill we i r  an a alban I .inn r in I le one lie ln . at- 
tnrlied to the v ie w *  ol .dr.. Ilenry Mor(eiUhau. Jr., by M>v. 
Harriet l.lllott.

Nov* mber ly, 2i>, and 21 have 
lieen designated ns Registration 
days in I exas for the (iasolin? or 
inil< ge* Ration ng Program.

I his Registration will be con
ducted along ti e »nme 'mes as 
was the Sugar Rationing Program 

1 is understood that therffec 
live date of the (iasolii.e or Mil
eage Rationing Program is Nov. 
22. 1942.

Yours truly,
H. O. Witt, Chairman 
Coke County V. »r  I’rice 
& Rationing Hoard.

B 0 / >  I .  a 6*’ '  ^ w'»e m * u'COMPUTf I  W . ‘ ' Y f e / f t .  % ,
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET -
A New end Eettee Star-Telegrsm 
dreued up in the NEW  W AR-TIM E 
TYPE the* me key reedmq esvier . . . 
with larger, clearer printing that 
doesn’t smear. More white space 
between the fines— Positive Delivery 
by U. S. Mail— C O M IC S  remain full 
sise along with beautiful R O T O 
G R A V U R E  —  Plenty of  pictures —  

—  and special STARW AR NEWS 
F E A T U R E S O R D E R  N O W  I

W rites Hook

M  For- a Short Tim * O n ly  M A K  SUBSCRIPTIONS Brice 
♦  Is Raducad! SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR ORDER HE RE I

OBSERVER OFFICE
N O T E — Now You Can Buy War Bonds 

Through Your Rural Postman!

X

.4
.-.1

L; r- m

* .. . .

\<t funny as Irvin Cnhb’s 
‘•.''IM'.iking of Operations” or 
I'.lli* I’urker llutler’s " I ’ig* Is 
Pigs’*— that’s nbat reviewer* 
are saying about Itovce House’s 
new book, ” !low I Took Holly
wood by Storm,” a Southwest
ern best seller which is based 
on his observations while help- 
ipg make the big moving pic
ture. "Hoorn Town.”

House, of Fort Worth, i* 
known to hundreds of thousand* 
through bis Sunday radio pro
g r a m s  and his column “1 uivo 
 ̂ou Texas.” ‘ How 1 Took Hol

lywood hv Storm" is pocket size, 
wturdily hound, sells for half * 
dollar, illustrated, and is just 
the thing for a Christmas gift 
for young or old and it would 
give a lot of chuckles to a Texas 
soldier off in camp somewhere, 
too.

Order through this newspaper.

U S E  T H I S  C O U P O N
Mail this coupon today to the Treasurer of 
the L’nited States or present t at your Post 
Office, Bank, Savings and Loan Association 
or other Official War Bond Sales Agency!

Treasurer of the United States 
Washington, 1). C.

I want U.S. Bonds; not Nazi hond t^e! Please 
sand me an official application blank so I can 
taka advantage of this great sale!

i\

(PImm  print n*m«)

I
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m  o ter ful  cfmb
• — —  i ■ i — —  ■T K e  t o u j  c.m \ 3 t a .y  o u t d o o r s  t-I l d s .y
In  m e8.do vj ^ree.r\ 

4.nd sw e e t  .
T h e y  l ve. in £or<jeou% 

scenery 
£>vt eil t h e y  
do is e^t.

f-V:-:

WNU Feature*.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

WOOL and HIDES
WOOL *  SHCIP P IU S  WANTED

Sam  -  A  t tap c**h  i» n a i .  H'»
LA  I A U I  W OOI. CO .. A2A  H . 1

Daneing High-Junipers

Tallest tribe of men in the world 
is  the Watussi, of Belgian Congo; 
average height, 6 feet ti inches. 
The tribal dances are strenuous, 
and give them springy thigh mus
cles, which enable them to leap 
prodigious heights.

Some of their best performers 
can fly over a bar eight feet from 
the ground, and on one ceremonial 
occasion a whole platoon of them 
jumped seven feet, two inches 
higher than the present world's 
Ingh-jump record!'

P E N E T R O
Many uorro nay "first use is 
•  revelation."  l!as a base of 
old fashioned mutton suet, 
Crandma .favorite. Oetuand 
stainless Penet.ro. Gc-nerou* 
jar -Jt, double supply 35*.

COLDS
COUGHING
SNIFFLES
MUSCLE-
ACHES

WAR WORKERS

ALL-VEGETABLE
LAXATIVE

#  In N R  K M  ;rc '» Rentedyl Tablet*, 
there are m  chemicals, no minerals, ne 
I»lien- ! derivatives. N K  Tablets are dif
fe ren t— erf tl.llerent. T a r th  svariable
—  a cnml inati rn of 10 vegetable mgre* 
ilirn ti t >rmuUtrd over SO years ago. 
t'n. ojited ur candy coated, their action 
is t'.ejiendjf Ir. thorn .^h. yrt g'-ntle. at 
ni ... >n» of S R 'i  have proved Get a 2.rr* 
b  »  Uxiay . . .  or Urgtf economy tire.

NOW..
CANDY 
COATED 

Joe REGULAR 1

HR JO-MIGHT, TOMORROW ALRIGHT

hr
fmr  f rl irC f r *m  i l l *  torture o f  S im f l f  
I ' t l r t .  1 *4/0  o intment host been  f • muu* 
fnr more  than thirty r r » . i  H e r e ' *  •  At 
l i r s l .  1 *4 / 0  nmtment wootbre mflsmet!  
i r r a s  reltesew pain and itching Second. 
1 *4 / 0  oAOlmenl lubr icate*  hardened, 
d r ied  par t*—  help# prevent r rack in *  and 

t rm e s s  I bir-t K 4 / ‘ * • latment tend*  
to reduce *n e t l in g  and check b leed ing 
Fourth. »!*• e a * r  to mmr l* 4 / 0  * l * t «  
men !  • por fera ted  F i le  P ipe  m a k e *  ap- 
pl teatioa oimpto. thorewgh V o « r  doc to# 
can let! j o o  a b o « t  P 4 Z O  ointment.

t i t  PAZt Talar' At Draistarts*

W NU- L 45 -42

T h a t  N a w in $  
B aC K ach i

M a y  U a r n  o f  l> in » r t lr r ft l  
K id i t r y  A r t  io n

If xleni lit* with ft* hurry and worry.
Irregular hahila. Improper aaiing and 
drinking—«tR nak of **poaur* and infla
tion -throw* Heavy atrmta on th* w«wli 
of th* ktdn*ya Th*y aro apt to boon* 
over ta«nd and fall to filter •**'eaB and 
and othwr iaipunti** from th* life-giving 
Mood.

You may #uff*r nagging hackarhn. 
headache. aixxin*#*. (ofting up night*, 
leg pama, #0 *1110* fe*l eonataatlf 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other sign* 
of kidney or bladder dia»rd*r ar* aom*. 
timea (Mirmng. *canLy o€ too froquea* 
urination.

Try fAwmi'a WU. fWc’i help th# 
kidney* to pa*a off harmful *xrem body 
waat* Th*y hav* had aor* than half • 
century of public approval. Aru r*com- 
m*nded by gr#t*ful uw* *v*#ywha#̂  
Amk gear aeif ‘ *

JHy+u* Clta*nMe\i

Serve the Festive Bird— Plump With StufTinK
(See Recipes Below.)

Day of Praise

Now that the frost-nipped days 
have come and we've gathered the 

harvest, Thanks
g iv in g  tim e is 
here again. It 
really is a Thanks
giving. for a year 
of plenty if not of 
peace, and it's 
to be celebrated 
with a dinner 
symbolic of the 
plenty of harvest.

Your family will 
feel a d ‘ -.•> and heartfelt satisfaction 
if you place yellow-gold and deep 
crimson autumn leaves over the 
mantel, or provide a blazing fire 
ind have bowls of lush colored 
grapes, crisp shelled nuts, blushing 
ocars and apples within reach.

T iie  llird Itself,
Select tender chicken for roasting. 

Pick dry. Singe and take out pm 
feathers with tweezers. Cut around 
vent ar.d make split almost to tip 
•f breastbone. Insert hand and take 

out entrails carefully from back ar.d 
sides. Pull out. B* sure lungs are 
removed. Push back skm of neck, 
and cut oft netk close to body. Ile- 
move windpipe. Separate gizzard, 
heart and liver and cut away gall 
oladder which is attached to liver, 
being careful not to break it. Cut 
through gizzard and clean. Remove 
oil sack from tail.

Wash outside with cold water. 
Wipe tnsi ie with damp cloth. Spnn- 
k'e mede with a a
salt and then stuff 
loosely. Insert 8? 
toothpicks or met- r-v 
bl pins across i ‘- 
opening and lace 
them with cord.
Fold skin of n-ck CT 
over ba k and ^  
lasten with toothpick. Fold wings 
aero .3 back. Tie ends of legs to
gether with a c rd, then bring cord 
mound tail and forward to tip of 
Wings to tie. Hub skin With fat (un» 
salted) and place on roaster ruck. 
Ilcast uncoveted in a moderately 
slow oven (325-350 degrees) 30 min
utes to the pound for a chicken un
der li'i pounds, 22 25 minutes for a 
chicken over 4 pounds.

St u ft* n g.
(M akes 3 ' j  cups)

•i cup rice 
3 iup* b .illnf water 
11 teaspoon salt

Thanksgiving Dinner
Chilled Cranberry Juice 
Roast Chicken or Turkey 

With Rice Stuffing 
Baked Hubbard Squash 

'Brussels Sprouts 
•Yams With Oranges 

Apple Mullins
Pickled Pears Cucumber Pickles 
•Hot Mince (or Hot Apple Pie) 
CoiTee Cider Milk

Raisins Nuts
•Recipe Given

Doans Pills

Lynn Says:
Speaking of Stuffings: The old-

| fashioned bread dressing is easi
ly adapted to many variations, 
llete is the basic idea: To 1'a 

| pounds of dried bread cut in one- 
inch cubes add to 1 cup melted 
butter, 1 teaspoon salt. '«  tca- 

I »pi'i>n white pepper, '«  cup 
j minced union, cooked but not 

browned, and 2 tablespoons of 
poultry dressing Toss lightly and 
Stuff fowl

If you like ertip celery tasty 
dressing, add 2 cups finely 
chopped celery to the btead 
dressing.

On the other hand, if you like 
the crispness of chestnuts, add 1 
pound of chestnuts, chopped and
cooked.

Giblets go well with bread 
dressing, cook and chop and toss 
into bread dressing Mushrooms 
are distinctive, if simply chopped 
and sauteed in butter and added 
to bread stuffing.

Oysters make a tempting dress
ing. Use 1 pint, chopped and 
heated until edges curl in 3 ta
blespoons butter.

1) cup fat
1 1 cup diced celery
** cup chopped onion
5 't cups oven-popped rice cereal
2 tablespoons minced parslry
1 tablespoon poultry seasoning 
1 j teaspoon salt
1 j  cup stock
Wash rice thoroughly in a sieve. 

Dram well. Add rice to boiling wa
ter slowly as water continues to bub
ble. Boil rapidly abnut 20 minutes 
until rice is tender, then drain.

Brown celery and onion in fat. 
Stir in rice and mix well. Crush 
oven-popped rice cereal into coarse 
crumbs, add parsley, seasonings 
and stock. Combine with rice and 
nux thoroughly.

•Yams With Oranges.
(Serves 6)

2 to 3 pounds yams 
2 oranges, peeled 
* • cup brown sugar 
l 1 j cups pineapple juice 

Peel raw potatoes and slice into 
buttered casserole. Lay sliced or
anges between yam slices, sprinkle 
brown sugar over all, then add pine- 
atmle juice. Bake in a moderate 
(350-degri-e) oven for 1 hour. 

•Brussels Sprouts.
Cut off wilted leaves, leave whole, 

and wash thoroughly. Cook covered 
in a small amount of boiling, un
salted water for 10 to 15 minutes. 
Flavor with melted butter, salt, pep
per and mix in Vs cup chopped 
chestnuts.

Busy homemakers like to use pre
pared, packaged or canned mince
meat for pies, but there are still 
many of you, who I am sure will ' 
like putting up some right in your 
own kitchen. Here’s how: 

•Grandmother’s Mincemeat Pie.
2 pounds bcrl neck
1 pound suet
4 pounds tart apples 
4 cups sugar
2 pounds currants
3 pounds seedless raisins 
1; pound citron, cut
Juice and grated rind of 2 oranjei 
Juice and rind of 3 lemons 
1 pint cider 
1 tablespoon salt 
1< 4 teaspoons nutmeg 
F-i teaspoon cinnamon 
l i  teaspoon mace 
Cook beef slowly in hot water for 

3 hours. Cool and force through 
food chopper with suet and apples, 
using coarse grinder. Add remain
ing ingredients, blending thorough
ly. Cook slowly one hour, then seal 
in sterilized jars. This makes 6 
quarts.

Line pie tin with pastry, then pour 
In mincemeat. Top with criss-cross 
or lattice crust and bake in a hot 
oven 35 minutes.

I.ynn ('.hamheri ran tell m u  hate to dreu  
up im ir  laMe fur family dinner ur f t itits- 
net, s u e  you menot for your purl le i or 
tall tn u  flour lo helnnre your mealt in or- 
rordent e u i ih nutritional nmndardt. f u l l  
m rile  lo tier, enplaininl your problem, t l  
Wetter*! A e u tpaper I nio«i, 210 South tier- 
plainer Street, I'h ira to, llhnan. I'leata 
endure a ttamped, tel/ aihlrettetl envelope 

j for your entuer.
ft* let ted try Western Newspaper Union.

IM P R O V E D  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

SU N D A Y  |
c h o o l  Lesson

By HAROLD L
Of Th# Moouy Hibli Institute of ('hicafCO.L U N D Q U IS T , D D. 

r Institute of Chlcai 
l!ie)#*b#d by Wenlein N«%4 Ap.tp#r Union.»

Lesson for November 15
Lesson subjects iind Scripture texts Re

jected and copyrighted by Intern.itionul 
Council of iie liiiou* Lducdtlon, u*cd by 
permission.

THINGS THAT MAR FAMILY LIFE

LESSON T E X T —Genesis 27 30 j5; Mat
thew 5:31. 32; Luke 12 13 15.

GOLDEN TE XT Bear ye one another's 
burdens, and so (ulliU the law oi Ctulat.— 
Galatians 6 2.

Home is what you make it! Oh, 
yes, there may bo circumstances 
which hinder us from doing what we 
would like—such as poverty, illness, 
unemployment, etc. But it is a mat
ter of the attitude of heart and mind.

Whatever our circumstances may 
be, we can and must turn away 
from sin—and in this case, the sins 
which hinder the home frsm being 
what it ought to be. God has pro
vided victory over sin through 
Christ for all who beliiw e in Him.

What then are the sins which 
stand as the enemies of the home?

I. Deceit (Gen. 27:30-35).
Our recent study of the story of 

Jaco?> and Ksau showed us the sad 
consequences of the deceit practiced 
by Jacob and his mother in de
frauding Ksau. Many elements en
tered in, the favoritism of the moth
er toward one son, the envy that 
the brother had of his elder broth
er's birthright, the wicked scheming 
of mother and son to outwit the 
aged father—all a very distressing 
picture of a home shot through with 
decoitfulncss. To build anything of 
permanent value on such a founda
tion was quite impossible.

The family in which deceitful 
means are used by husband or wife 
to gain some advantage for self or 
a favored child is beading for the 
rocks and needs to turn about and 
get into the channel of truth and 
uprightness before it is too late.

n . Divorce (Matt. 5:31, 32).
One of the most destructive ele

ments of modern life is that of 
divorce. Terrifying statistics could 
be quoted, but they are not nearly 
as moving as the knowledge most 
of us have of broken homes, de
linquent children, decadent morals, 
etc., ad nauseam. The victims of 
this deadly evil are primarily the 
children who arc sent on into life 
with disordered minds and hearts.

Jesus declared that the decree of 
divorcement allowed by Moses was 
not an abrogation of God's original 
law in this matter. Because of the 
“ hardness of their hearts” (Mark 
10:4) Moses permitted it, but the 
standard of God was and (note this 
please!) is unchanged.

Marriage, as we saw in our les
son of November 1, is God’s plan for 
the perfect union of the man and 
woman whereby the two become one 
in the sight of God. That means 
that the tie is not one to be dis
solved at will or on some purely 
legal ground; it is an inseparable 
union.

The only exception recognized by 
Scripture (v. 32) is that act of un
faithfulness which is such a breach 
of the holy union as to virtually de
stroy it. Perhaps it might be called 
a recognition of the breaking of the 
union rather th-»n an exception. 
Adultery is a heinous sin, an ex
tremely serious violation of God's 
law. Let us press that fact home.

HI. Desire (Luke 12:13-15).
Money is necessary and may be 

a blessing, but the “ love of money 
is the root of all evil”  (I Tim. 6:10). 
It is the true picture of the thing 
which has destroyed the happiness 
of millions.

Here was a quarrel over an In
heritance, and in meeting it our 
Lord laid down a principle which 
would solve all the money quarrels 
in every home—and they are end
less in number and great in bitter 
destructiveness.

“ Man’s life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he 
possesseth”  (v. 15). Write it large 
over the minds and hearts of the 
boys and girls in our homes! Let 
it control in the attitude of father 
and mother toward money. It will 
solve not only the money problems 
of the home, but will send the chil
dren forth into life with a foundation 
philosophy that will bless them to 
the end of their days.

Notice verse 14. It is the desire 
for money that most often makes 
man desire to be a judge over his 
brother. The big eyes of envy cause 
him to look with bitter desire upon 
what his brother has and he wants. 
The fine principle of sharing the 
family's possessions would do much 
to knit the home into a unit—happy 
strong and useful to both God and 
man. The point is to say “ ours" 
rather than “ mine," and to ask 
“ What can we do?”  not, “ What can 
I get?"

When sandpapering surfaces
that are to be painted, the work 
is made much easier if sandpaper 
is folded over a small block of 
wood.

• • •
When unsatted fats are used to

replace butter or margarines in 
baking, additional salt may .ba
needed.

• • •
Broiled vegetables brown better 

when dipped in salad oil or melted 
butter.

• • #
Custards can be enhanced by

a bay leaf boiled in the milk.

W H A T A S P IR IN
You can't buy aspirin I C U « |  | 
that can do more lor you Iui.li can tio more io* you i --------
than St. Joseph Aspirin I | B U Y ?  
and you can’t buy aspirin 
aalrr.surer.faster acting St Jita-phAspirin 
is the world’s largest sc-ller at Kic and you 
pet 36 tablets for 20*. 1(X) tablets only 
35*. Always demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

One Task at a Time
I go at what I am about as if 

there was nothing else in the 
world for the time being. That’s 
the secret of all hard-working 
men.—Charles Kingsley.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
tor Cought, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Age of Romance
The Age of Romance has not 

ceased; it never ceases; it does 
not, if we will think of it, so much 
us very sensibly decline.—Carlyle.

r W I N - A 10 tor  SMALL CUTS and IU S N J

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
LIQUID AND POWDER

S«i*U mti o*4 butsi.
• c ro tch * o M o I io n i , 
non - o * 't o * o w «  in ioct 
h it#*. Use p o - d e r  #n
O P «  n h l i l t  f  ' I , • M # H 
crock■ between ( ^ 4 1

James F’. Ballard, Inc.

C O O L I N G
S O O T H IN G
A N TIS EP TIC
D R E S S I N G

• St. Louis, Mo

To Be Agreeable
Few are qualified to shine in 

company, but it is in most men’s 
power to be agreeable.—Swift.

Gas on Stomach
>M m d  In 5 minute* m 4eeble money beck

when ,Ukmn<-h end caun-. painful .uffin-nt-
ln « i u  u,uf .lemneh ...J  hnnrtburn, .tort,.,, ununll. 
f " * •  ( “ t*** * r " n»  m -lio n e . known for  
y m M n n .t ie  relief-m eiiv-lnni Ilk. (h o ^  |„ mBm
Tsble l. No l « i . " „  IW11 an. tiring, romfort In n
N rfr or iKMjbl. vour money bnck on ..........  . 1
t e n  » C . |  nil 3 n , « * « u  '  botU*

Desire for Wilderness
Oh for a lodge in some vast wil

derness, some boundless contigui
ty of shade!—Cowper,

JU S T A 
O A S H IW  TTA TN IR S

O R  S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

DEAF!
Invst igat•
VACOLITE
• S t u d  for F RE E  
i n f o r ma t i o n  on
tko rtm, improved 
ia in h lt  la n iu m  
T u b e  Hear ing  
Aid. N rw  low price— loti tkoa f  100 
plots. Sold on tormi or cork.

Write pother* r . noeroef vA C O tlTI office 
ter E IH  liter of *re

DXLLAI. m .  rr. WORTH, m .
*S  Mo* Arte 11*4 Til Mo*. Arte SI**. 

FACTORY
MSI No Mon*orton, Oilloi. Teeoe
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Take sonic garden soil, mix in
some compost nnd fertilizer, and 
put it away where it won’t freeze. 
Then next winter or next spring 
when you want to do some extra 
putting of plants, you will have
some nice soil ready.

• • •
In the home, plants give off 

moisture through the leavis, from 
the surface of the soil, nnd from 
the pot itself if it is of the porous 
type, so provide sand, sphagnum 
moss or similar material, to keep 
the pots moist. And, if possible, 
keep the temperature down to be
low 68 degrees.

When carving a rolled or stand
ing rib roast use u very sharp, 
thin-bludcd, long handled knife. 
For the rolled roast cut thin slices 
across the top; for standing rousts 
cut in thin slices at right angles 
to the ribs.

• • •
A leaky chimney Hue is one of

the most expensive and trouble
breeding ailments from which any 
house can sufler. If you suspect 
that your chimney harbors a leak, 
lose no time in making sure of it, 
and if there is a leak, even u 
small one, have it repaired at 
once.

Gem s o f Thought
pnoSPFIUTY is a great 
* teacher: adversity is a 
greater. Possession pampers 
the mind; privation trains und 
strengthens it —Hazlitt.
N ot en joym ent, und sorrow,

/ ' our destined end or itiry; 
lint so to art, that each tomorrow 

f  indt its farther than totluy.
Each man is a hero and an 

oracle to somebody, and to that 
person whatever he says has 
an enhanced value.—Emerson.

No one is useless in the world 
who lightens the burden of it 
for anyone else.

Mind is the great lever of 
all things; human thought is 
the process by which human 
ends are answered.

’• f^ ‘ f^1 (i*  A - &o (ia  (V. (V. fv. (V, (V. f t .  (V. (V. (V. (\ . (V. (V. (V, f  s, (V. (V. p ,

ASK MB 7  A quiz with anjv/ers ofTering ?ANOTHBK Z information on various subjects ?

The Queationa
1. What is the mantic art con

cerned with?
2. The name Salem, used 

rhetorically and in poetry, refers 
to what city?

3. What does a Jap mean by 
bushido?

4. How many people were put 
to death for witchcraft in 1692?

5. What woman in American 
history is remembered because 
she would not change her name to 
that of her husband?

6. Lupine refers to what animal?

7. What island in the Philippines
is the largest?

8. Settlers in what American 
colony agreed to "combine our
selves together into a civill body 
politick” ?

The Anawera
1. Prophecy.
2. Jerusalem.
3. The warrior’s code.
4. Twenty.
5. Lucy Stone.
6. Wolf.
7. Luzon.
8. Plymouth.

V^OU can’t set a wave or even 
*  comb a smart new hair-do with

out seeing the back of your head. 
A deep curve in the front of a 
dressing table will allow you to get 
close enough to a triple mirror. 
Here are the dimensions for such 
a table to be built into a corner. 
The stool top is pink cotton ma
terial; the skirts for it and the 
table, and the drape for the top 
shelf, are of light weight white 
muslin edged in old-fashioned em
broidery panty ruffling.

Pink ribbon holds the drape and 
edges the table. The top frill

and center part of the table skirt 
are snapped to a strip of muslin 
tacked around the front of the 
table under the ribbon.

• • •
NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Book 1 shows you 

exactly how to drape dressing tables with 
drawers Also directions (or slip covers; 
bedspreads and all types of curtains. 
Readers may secure copy of Book 1 by 
sending name and address with 10 
cents to:

MltS R t'T II WYKTI1 SPEAKS 
Bedford HUls New York

Orawcr 10

Enclose 10 cents for Book 1.

Nam e..

The Real Question
"Darling, if you marry me 1’U 

satisfy your smallest wishes.”  
"And what do you propose to do 

about the big ones?’ ’

Seasickness

Seasickness is rather a myste
rious complaint, for the general 
health of a passenger on board 
ship does rot seem to have much 
effect upon his resistance to sea
sickness. Science believes, how
ever, that seasickness is con
cerned with the upsetting of an 
individual's physiological balance, 
which is controlled by what are 
called the semi-circular canals of 
the car. Once that balance is dis
turbed, the digestive system is the 
first to be affected, and so vomit
ing and headaches and menial de
pression convince the sufferer that 
he is dangerously ill.

In point of fact, seasickness is 
more uncomfortable than danger
ous. Sedative drugs cure some 
people, stimulants others.

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

arm* plmplts, bumps (blackhesds). and 
ugly brok**n-out skin. Millions relievo 
miseries with simple home treatment. 
Goes to work at once. Direct action aids 
hi-sllng by killing germs 11 touches. Use 
Black and White Ointment only as di
rected. 10c. 25c. 50c sixes. 25 years success. 
Money-bmk gu a ra n te e , t t r  Vital In 
cbnnslng Is good soap. Enjoy famous 
B la ck  and W h ite  Sk i n  Soap dally.

Chris—I am sorry. I didn’t mean 
it. 1 was just scared. Read Yes
terday's Romance in November 
Personal Romances and you’ll 
know what 1 mean.—It's on sale 
now.—Adv.

A W A Y  6 0  C O R N S
J’aln Boea quirk, corn*
•ttrudily rijitov«*i whan 
you use thin, annthluff. 
cushion in* |>r. HrhoU •
Zdtto-iMuL't. Try thiuul

D r Scholls Zino pads

Folly to Be Wise
"/ am told he has more money than 

he Ant let M hat to do utlh.n
" Has he really! Sink ignorance must 

be bliss.-

Not So Bad
"H e treats her like a dog." 
"Oh, how dreadful!”
"Yes, just like a lap-dog."

Don't It, Though?
"That's great, Mac, you’ve holed 

in one."
"Well, it saves wear and tear 

on the ball.”

"She says, 'There’s young Smith 
who registered a year ago—they 
ain't called him up yet.’ ‘Well,’ 
I says, 'it's easy to criticize, but 
how d'you know they haven't gut 
enough Smiths?’ ’’

Hot or Cold?
A track supervisor received the 

following note from one of his fore
men:

"Am  sending in accident report 
on Casey's foot, which he struck 
with the spike maul. Now, under 
•Remark: ,’ do you want mine or 
Casey's?"

For those smokers on your 
Christmas gift list give a carton of 
cigarettes or a pound of smoking 
tobacco. Particularly those smok
ers in the service. Surveys show 
cigarettes and smoking tobacco 
ore preferred gifts. Sales records 
from Post Exchanges and Can
teens show the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. And, of course, for the 
service man who smokes a pipe—■ 
give Prince Albert—the National 
Joy Smoke. You have your choice 
of Camels in the Christmas Carton 
containing 10 packages of 20’s -or 
the Camel" Holiday House”  of four 
boxes of "flat fifties." Prince Al
bert comes in the pound canister 
—a grand gift. All are Christmas- 
wrapped and ready to give. Your 
local dealer is featuring them now 
as gifts sure to please.—Adv.

PREPAREDNESS
iy  ^  the

AMERICAN RED CROSS
A  NATION at war must guard 

* *  its health. One sure guard, 
and one of the best forms of pre
paredness is proper diet.

Since World War I, the Amer
ican Rod Cross has offered the 
nation's housewives nutrition 
courses, designed to teach both 
men and women how to eat and 
keep well and strong. But Amer
icans felt that since they were the 
best fed people of the world, they 
must also be the best nourished. 
In that belief they were mistaken.

The army reported that one- 
third of all applicants for war 
service were being rejected 
because of poor health—bad 
teeth, heart trouble, poor eye
sight, skin diseases—all trace
able to undernourishment. 
Amerira’s mothers and house
wives were shocked into action. 
Within the past year, more than 

250,000 women have won Red Cross 
Food and Nutrition certificates by 
attending these courses held by 
Red Cross chapters in more than 
1,850 counties throughout the Unit
ed States.

In these Food and Nutrition 
courses, women learned the 
importance of preparing and 
serving the right amounts of 
the right kinds of foods—foods 
which contained the needed 
health protective qualities to 
keep their husbands fit for de
fense jobs and build their chil
dren strong.
These food-conscious women 

have also learned how to buy food 
economically and how to make the 
best use of rationed foods, and 
how to plan meals that enable 
them and their husbands to work 
harder, longer and better to help 
win the war.

Prepared Exclusively for WNU.

Left-l landed ness

Left-handedness occurs twice ns 
often among individuals of twin 
birth as among those of single 
birth and with about the same fre
quency in fraternal as in identical 
twins. Neither of these tendencies 
is fully understood by geneticists. —Buy War Savings Bonds— /

A - 1 W A R  F O O D

Tfcli fype i f  <ood ft I 
Mete recommended order 
t ie  Mdtloodl  Netr i t  i e»  , 

Program.

Here's a basic War food with the 3 nutri
tional requirements of today—lasting nour
ishment — important natural vitamins and 
minerals — and low cost The richest, thrift- t  
iest natural source ot important Vitamin 
Bt. and one oi the 3 cheapest sources ol 
Energy and Usable Iron. There U A Differ
ence In Oats—You see it—You taste it— 
You leel it  Get a packaqe ot National 3- 

Minute Oats todayl

3  N  A T  | 0  N  A  L  
? ; rM  I N  U  T  E  0  A  J

^  *  A L W H O L E  f t k  A l H

“/l/V E W m R C D  O F S M O K E -Joy"

.P E R  
T A S T IE R  
A L L jT H E

l L '

W A Y

slgsrettes la every 
heady packet pack- 
effect Prince Albert

R 1 RrynoMi T ib tm O s  
Wtaotoa Holms. N O.

SAYS

CHOICE TOBACCO, THAT 
PRINCE ALBERT! KEEPS YOU 

SMILIN' THROUGH TO THE 
LAST R IC H , R IP E -T A S TIN ' 

PUFF. EASY ON THE TONGUE 
-A N D  PRACTICALLY ROLLS 
ITS E L F -W H A T A 

PIPE-SM OKE,
TO O !

YOU COULD NEVER BAKE LIKE THIS 
BEFORE YOU WERE MARRIED 
THAT COPPIi CA K i IS SIMPLY 
PERFECT AND I KNOW l l L  
EAT MORE THAN I SHOULD

VOU MEAN TO TELL ME/INDEEO IT IS MOTHER / x 
PLElSCHMANNS /-'TLEiSCHMANN S WITH 
IS OtyPSMMT -/THE YELLOW LABEL IS THE 
FROM OTHER/ ONLY YEAST WITH VITAMINS A 
YEASTS’ /— ANO D IN AOOlTlON TO Bi ANO G* 

M  NOT ONE IS APPRECIABLY LOST IN THE 
■  OVEN THAT'S WHY t VI RYTHING lOU Had

WITH FtflSCHMANN S HAS 
■ f -  ‘ / P < \ v|T »M W t THAT 1 

X  YW- J IE V ^ n O OTHER
VYEAST CAN j
. give you '

LIMMM* IT IS  4 000 ' BUT j  WHY MOTHER. 00NT YOU 
WHAT S ALL THIS ABOUTv '  KNOW ? IT'S ALL
(XTRA VITAMINS ---------^.BECAU SE OP TmE VIAST
■ U P h T m i a t  LITTLE U  USE-rUlKMMAMtrt!
' ; ~ \ C 0 O K .  MY WIFE I----- -----

ANO, MOTHER -  THE FVEI9CHMANNS YOU GET 
THESE DAYS KEEPS PER FEC TLY IN THE 
|REFRIGERATOR YOU CAN GET A W EEK1?
I  Su p p l y  o r  m o r e  a t  a  t i m e  w h y  d o n 't  
I  YOU SEND FOR FEE ISCHMANN'S WONOER J 
I  PUL NEW  M C IP C  BOOK»  IT S  JUST A  

PULL OP OELlClO US NEW ROLLS j A  
a n o  b u n s  a n o  b r e a d s '.—

n t l l l  40 page,
60 rffcipfft. Writ* Standard Brands, Inc., 
691 Washington Vrp«f, N p w  York. N. Y.

—Adv* r Ueemenk

t
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)
c h a n o l  io  _  ^  %  mMs y s t e m

* A N Q  P O C K E T  T H E  C H A N G E  '

l! 3fC PA Y  C A SH — PA Y  L E S S _ *
48 lbs. $175n  48 lbs. $175Hour 24 95c

own Guarantee

HEMO 1 lb. Jar or Tin 59c
* <*o U h i  la M o  S > n ipo ia ie y  5 539c, in«». 10

Hold That Line
Will lit* lha subject «>f the ser

mon at the Methodist Ghurch 
next Sund iy morning. This ser
mon will be illidtrated by the 
tout-bill game. Young people 
are ea^eeially invited t«> hear this 
message.

Chu:eh school meets 10 a. m.,1 
and preacheng in the evening w ill, 
be at 7:50. Gome and worship 
with us and we will do you good 

W . Vasco Teer, pastor.

65c
Rainbow Bleach in qt. bot. 10c 

' Sunbrite Cleanser 3 Cans 14c i 
' U P T O N S  TEA_l-4 lbpkg. 25c

Lipton’a Chicken Noodle SOUP 3 pkg. 25c 

Kice K K IS P IE S

Pillsbury’s

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
Wi'll

UNITED Si arcs WAR

BONDS-STAMPS

T H l WATCH THAT 
CANT B l C

GRUEN
y  \  - . . . v . r r

A v *

Report Next Week
I)ue to lack of time and space 

this week we are unable to print 
the results of the Coke County 
Livestock Association which was 
htld Saturday November 7. Next 

d  .;• »  * week will appear the results of
* ^ r "  j the sale including ki

Hot FLOI H 21 Ib. 
*ark $1.05, fit ll>. sack $1.99

i

S0-LI-C I0US
Pompeian OLIVE OIL 1-2 pint tin

C.lIkltitlFS 5 «/. Jar 
1 4c, lb oz. Jar 39c

43c

Barefoot ^ 0J“'S “,*or,edlb. Jar

1

33c
: Golden Rod Broom ™ { ^ ^ 9 3 c  

Vinnege g *  *>k*“ 39c
Planters baited Peanuts pkg. 05c

i I C  A D  C & U  P u re  C an e  10 lbs. 65c O I I  
J U  V l i \ l \  No. 9 >taiiiu now nood for J  IDS

ncluding kind and num- 
her ol animals donated by farm
ers and ranchmen to the sale and 
the selling pnet of each.

Notice
On account of the gasolene rat

ioning will have the Cemeiery 
working on Friday eve Nov. 20. 
at Paint Creek Cemetery.

Helen Johnson, Sec -Treas.

ASK About KREYERS  
LAY AWA Y P L A N ! 

Select your
CHRISTMAS GIFT

W hile you may CHOOSE!

Only Gtvwn CwfVM
C.fVR. N.O.M1WNI. 
inf, i „  imitation, until IV9V. |tyl.
u u .io it  <omb.no to CwtVM.
*l*o boil watch valwo wo con off*, too thon* 
ut ovt **•»• toffay I " J

i t

F. S. Kreyer Jeweler
Sun Angelo Texas

9 West Beauregard
. . ■•'tmgyw* i
• bXM IndvO. foOool
L .  .- - i . •

i Campbell's Tomato SOUP 3 cans For 23c 

Ritz CRACKERS 1 lb. pkg. 21cJ  Pinto BEANS new crop cello pack 3 lbs 25c 

1 Baking Powder 1 lb. C A L U M E T  17c 

Soda, Arm &. Hammer 16 oz. 8c, 3 for 20c
F ru it  * w ktail All in one brand pucktd o r  
* * D l l  in l.o a \ y syrup 2 No. 1 tail run* L*O C

Minrempat lml«lrial brund cm.ren- OCm i n c e m e d i  t r a l r d  9 t l/ . p k g . 3 f o r

LOCALS
Miss Marguerite Garvin, Mrs 

F.arl Car of Abilene, and Corp. 
A N'urwak of Detroit Michigan, 
spent last week end in the home 

4; of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garvin.
]  Felix Puett writes that he is

Swift’s Jewel_Shortening 4 lb. carton 70c 

Pillsbury’s Pancake Flour 20 oz. pkg. 10c
Peaches, Nugget No. 1, 2 25c, 2 1-2 20c
RICE Blue Rose in cello pkg. 2 for 19c

1 lb. Jar K-B P. Butter 15c
l*KOI)l CK DEPARTMENT

TFatmor Cranberries 1 lb. 20c

Marsh Seedless do, 23c
Onions Yellow Jumbo 3 lbs. For 10c
South lexas Cabbage lb. 03c
Beets, Homegrown 2 bunches 09c
Green Onions 3 bchs. 09c
LEMONS, California Red Ball doz. 12c
Apple* Wu*h Del. la»gr *i/«- 03c, nied. doz. 23c

living at home now and getting 
along fire N'tw address is 6b4'd 
Glidden, San Diego California.

Burl Murtishaw has been here 
visitiug relatives and friends.

Carle*n Clark is at home after 
att* riding first part of TexatTech 
at Lubbock.

Katie Sue Good from Denton 
spent the v% eek ei d with home 
folks and friends

Mrs. W . P. MrDorman and 
daughtei have been visiting relsj' 
tivee in Dallas the past week.

K H  Harris < t San Angelo do' 
nated from the river ranch about 
2u,0tu pourds * f scrap iron dur 
ing the recent diive.

Want Column

T I M E  TA B L E
AniLENK-VIEW BUS. INC.

■sai Daw n m .«i Up
I.v (00 AM Lv 3 15PM Abilene Ar. 12 55 P.M. Ar. 10:10 P.M.
Lv. 6 25 A M Lv. 3:40 P.M Camp Berkeley Lv. 12 30 A.M. Lv. 9:45 P.M.
I. 6 SO A M Lv 3 I I’ M View Lv. 12:25 A M. Lv. 9:40 P.M.
L\ I n  AM Lv U iP J L  Happy Valley Lv. 11:35 A.M. Lv. 8:50 P.M. 
L\ B.-00 A M Lv 5:15 PN . Bronte Lv. 10:55 A.M. Lv. 8.10 P.M.
Lv. 8:25 A.M Lv. 5 40 P.M. Hubert Lee Lv. 10:30 A.M. Lv. 7:45 P.M.

\ M A r  6 40 P.M. San Angelo Lv. 3.30 A M Lv. 8:45 P.M

R E D  &  W H I T E
SPECIALS EOk FRIDAY & SATURDAY

-

Supreme Peanut Butter 39c

1 OH P a p n  Hanging 
See Hayinond Jay.

I 'honr  91

i f  you liivt- traded act'd for 
m ra l  und cakr, plt-aae come 
a nil get it 1 uni closing down 
shortly.

Joe Dodson,

Camay S«»AP 3 19c. Palmolive 3 For 19c
Kriwpy Crackers l lb. 17c W ’bury 1c sale 4 for 25c 
Duz l a d l i n g  Powdtr regular box 09c, large 61c 
Oxydol, reg. size 09c, large 23c, giant 6lc 
CRISCO, 3 ib. can 70c 6 lb. can $1.39

M ARKET
lbGround Meat 

Chuck Roast Ib 
Cheese Full Cream 
Boiling Bacon lb
Hound Steak lb 
Chuck Steak Ib

Ib

19c 
2.1c 
32c 
19c | 
35c 
27c I

FOR SALK
llundla feed,maize und cane 

al 2c One good gentle horse 
See I oy Wyatt

Rhone 4111

R \ W Tomato Juice j3̂ ®125c
No. 2 Kuner’s c

Have a prospect that wants 
to pay all *ash for u Zor ]  
section ranch. Write or s«e 
Editor of the Observer

Notice!
Ilrgii ning Nov. 3 t h e  

foil ing gio davs will he ef
fective.

Tuesday, Hebert I re  (iin Co,

Friday Planters Gin < «

Joe Dodson and 
Jrcd McDonald Jr.

3 Ib. tin R&W Shortening69c 
No. 2 Sweet Potatoes can 10c 
Reg Shredded Ralston 2 25c 
Skinner's Raisin Bran 2, 25c 
50c size Ipanna P“8t' 39c 
Small Vick’s Vapor Rub 28c

_  -  — D  u  c  E

Bananas 2 lbs 15c
Grapes Sweet Sue lb 11c
Delicious Apples doz. 39c
No. 1 Colorado Potatoes 10 lbs 29c
Yarns, Foy East Texas 2 lbs 9c

M A R K E T

Frest Pork Sausage lb 33c
Pork Chops lb 35c
Loin or T  Bone Steak lb 35c
Chuck Koast lb 27c
Plate Rib Roast lb 25c
l ong Horn Chees lb 31c
All Fresh Meats Home Killed


